Evaluation of heavy metals in vegetables and soil of agricultural fie1ds of Kathmandu valley was conducted. Highest accumulations of copper (65.5 mg kg-r;, lead 146.75 mg kg-r) and cadmium (2 mg kg-r) from Shankhamul; nickel (29.25mg kg-r) from Nakhu; cobalt (15.25mg kg-r) and manganese (675 mg kg-l; from Balkhu; chromium (73.75 mg kg-r; from Banasthali, zinc (162 mg kg-') and iron (75636 mg kg"l; from Khusibun were recorded in soil of agricultural fields. Highest accumulations of Cu,po andZn were recorded in spinach and Pb in red radish; Ni, Cr and Fe was recorded in broad leaf mustard and Mn in cress leaf while considering the mean of each vegetables studied.
INTRODUCTION
Altogether fifty three heavy metals are present in nature, but only seventeen are available to living cells (Weast 1984) . Among these Fe, Mo and Mn are important as micronutrients; Zn, Ni, Cu, V, Co, W and Cr are of low importance as trace elements, but are toxic beyond limit. Heavy metals like Cd, As, Hg, Ag, Sb, U and Pb have no biological function which is more or less toxic to living organisms Huttermann 1985, Nies 1999) . Heavy metals once accumulated as contaminants can neither be destroyed nor can be altered by chemical or physical means, and are circulated in the ecosystems. Heavy metals present in the atmosphere are ultimately accumulated in the soil through precipitation and fall out (Chamberlain 1960 , Lagerwerff 197 1, Bohn 1972 , Little 1973 , Buchaver 1973 . organelles (Reilly 1969 , Bringezu et al. 1999 or in vacuoles or in cell wall (Chettri et al.20OO ).
Biomonitoring of toxic heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Ni, Co, Cr, Cd, Zn, Mn) studied in air by using mosses (Shakya et aI. 2004 ) and lichens (Chettri el ql. 2OOl, Devkota et al. 1997 ) of Kathmandu valley indicated high amount of heavy metals pollution. The main river system of Kathmandu valley is river Bagmati with its five tributariesHanumante, Dhobi-khola, Tukucha, Bishnumati and Nakhukhola, flowing through the heart of the valley has been reported to be contaminated with heavy metals (Cu, Cr, Pb and Cd) (Gautam and Agrawal 1994 (Streit and Stumm 1993) , there was high Pb accumulation in both leafy and root vegetables, and clearly indicates that green and leafy vegetables of Kathmandu valley accumulate Pb through both root uptake and atmospheric fall out. Deposition of Pb in vegetables is directly related to the exhaust emissions of leaded gasoline on one side and wear and tear of tires on the other sides (Djingova and Kuleff 1993) .
Among the leafy vegetables, cress leaf showed high Cd accumulation where as turnip showed (Table   2) 6.75 (Ziegler 1988) in the xylem and phloem of root and therr accumulation in parenchymatous tissues of cortex layer (Kelepertsis and Andrulakis 1983) .
For bioaccumulation of heavy metals in different vegetables various mechanisms like binding metal with organic acids, proteins or other ligands (Lee et al. 1978 , Rauser and Curvetto 1980 , Godbold et al. 1984 can be speculated. Similarly, adsorption of metals in different plant parts like cell wall, middle lamella or cell organelles (Reilly 1969 , Barcelo and Poschenrieder 1990 , Bringezu et al. 1999 , Chettri et al. 2000 can be suggested for' their bioaccumulation.
CONCLUSIONS
From the present study it can be concluded that in some agricultural fields the concentration of 
